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Abstract. Recent findings indicate that the changing profile of angiopoietins (ANPT) and their 
receptor Tie2 are closely associated with development and目 gressionof the vascular network in the 
cyclic ovary. We previously reported that mRNA expression for the ANPT-Tie system in theca 
interna changes during bovine follicular developrnent and atresia， and both ANPTs affect 
steroidogenesis in the preovulatory follicle. The aim of this study was to investigate mRNA 
expression for ANPT1， ANPT-2 and Tie2 in granulosa cells (GC) during follicular development in出e
COW. Bovine follicIes were classified according to出eestradiol-17β(E2) concentration in follicular fluid 
(FF) as follows: (1) E2<0.5， (2) 0.5<E2<5， (3) 5くE2<20，(4) 20< E2<180 and (5) E2>180 ng/ml FF. Semi-
quantitative RT-PCR analysis revealed that the expression of ANPT-l mRNA was not detected in 
mostof血efollicle with E2く5ng/ml (diameter of 5-10 mm)， but clearly detected in all follicles with 
Ez>5 ng/ml (diameter of >10古田市ー官、emRNA expression for ANP下2was drastically decreased in 
the follicles wi出 E2>Sng/ ml. Tie2 mRNA expression remained unchanged at血edifferent stages of 
follicular development. The present data show that ANPT-l becomes predominant in the follicle 
producing high leve1s of E" indicating出epossible switch田 over仕omANPT-2 (antagonist) to ANPT-l 
(agonist).百四s，吐leresult suggests that the ANPT -Tie system in bovine GC may stimulate E2 secretion 
rather than angiogenesis in the late stages of follicular development 
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Thew町 isknown as an a仙 tissuewhich 
continuously undergoes physiological 

angiogenesis. The process of ovarian foIlicular 
development is closely related to formation of the 

blood capillary network (angiogenesis)口，2].Ithas 
gradually become evident that angiopoietins 
(ANPT)ー1and ANPT -2， which acts as a natural 
antagonist for ANPT-1， as well as吐leirendo血elial

celI-specific tyrosine kinase receptor， Tie2， regulate 
angiogenesis as modulators of vascular 
stabilization [3]. Recent observations suggest出at
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the ANPT-Tie system may have a critical role in吐1e
modulation of vascular growth and regression in 

the follicle of the raじprimate，pig and cow [4ー7].In 
仕1ebovine follicle， we previously showed: 1) the 
change of rr浪NAexpression for ANPT-1， ANPT-2 
and Tie2 in theca interna (TI) is involved with 
foIIicular development and atresia; 2) bo出 ANPT-1

and ANPT -2 affect steroidogenesis in the 
preov凶atoryfollicle; and 3) mRNA expression for 
ANPTs is detected in granulosa celIs (GC) of出e
mature follicle [7]. However，血echan伊ngprofile 
of mRNA expression for吐1eANPT -Tie system has 
not yet been clarified in bovine GC during follicular 
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Tablel. Gene佐田scnp七numberof cycl自国ed，prim町田qu四 cesand resu1ting fragmant size 

T'arget gene Cycle nurnber Sequence of nucleotide Fragment size (bp) 

ANPT -1 - 35 For: 5' -cagaccagaaagctgacagatg-3' 806 
Rev: 5' -ccagtgtgacccttcaaataca-3' 

ANPT -2 30 For: gagaaagatcagctccaggtgt-3' 507 
Rev: 5' -attcccttcccagtctcttagg-3' 

Tie2 38 For: 5' -gctggggaactagaggttcttt-3' 600 
Rev: 5' -atcatacacctcgtcgtcacag-3' 

p-actin 26 For: 5'-ccaaggccaaccgtgagaagat-3' 256 
Rev: 5' -ccacgttccgtgaggatcttca-3 

development. Thus， in this study， we aimed to 
deterrnine血emRNA expression for出eANPT-Tie 
system in GC during四 tralfollicular development 
h吐leCOW. 

Materials and Methods 

Collection and c/assification of follic/回
Collection and classification of the bovine 

follicles was performed as previously described問.
Briefly， ovaries from German Fleckvieh CQWS were 
collected at a local slaughterhouse in Germany 
within 10-20 min after slaughter and回 nsported
on ice to the laboratory. Only follicles which 
appeared healthy (i.e.， well vascularized and 
having transparent follicular wall and fluid) and 
whose diameters were >5 mm  were used. The 
follicles were classified according to the estradiol 
17 s (E2) concentration in follicular fluid (FF) as 
follows: (1) E2<0.5， (2) 0.5<E2<5， (3) 5<E2<20， (4) 
20<E2<180 and (5) E2>180 ng/ml FF. The 
corresponding sizes of follicles were in the ranges 
of (1)ι7， (2) 8ー10，(3) 10-13， (4) 12-14， and σ) >14 
mm. To exclude atretic follicles， only follicles wi出
progesterone (P4) below 100 ng/ml FF were used 
for evaluation. Follicles were isolated with forceps 
under a stereo立せcroscope.After aspiration of FF， 
the follicles were bisected and GC were gently 

scraped and flushed with PBS. Follicular tissues 
were frozen and stored at -80 C until RNA 
isolation 

Hormone determinations 
Concentrations of E2 and P4 were determined 

directly in FF with enzyme i立ununoassaysusmg 
the second antibody technique described 
previously [8].百leEDso value of出ea田aywas 6 
ng/rnlfor P4 and 3.5 pg/ml for E2・TheFF was 

diluted accordingly with assay buffer. The intra 
and inter-assay coefficients of variation were 4-5% 

and 8-9% for P4 and 6-7% and 9-10% for E2' 
respectively 

Semi-quantitative RτPCR 
Semi-quantitative RT-PCR was performed as 

previously described [8]. Briefly， total RNA from 
GC was extracted using出eNucleoSPin RNA kit 
(Macherey-Nagel， Duren， Germany)， and then 
extracted total RNA was reverse transcribed wi出
hexanucleotides as primers using the M-MLV 

Reverse Transcriptase Kit (Promega， Madison， WI， 
USA). The PCR reaction was performed using 
thermostable polymerase PrimeZyme (Biometra， 
Gotingen， Germany). The primers for ANPT-1， 
ANPT-2， Tie2 and p'ac白1were as described in the 
literature [7] 官官 numberof amplification cycles， 

primer sequences and resulting fragment sizes for 
all examined genes are shown in Table 1. All 
amplifications were done as follows: an initial 
denaturation step at 94 C for 2 min， each cycle at 94 
C for 30 sec， 55 C for 1 min， 68 C for 2 min and 
afterwards one additional elongation step at 68 C 
for 2 min. A1iquots of仕lePCR produc恒 (5μ1)were 

fractionated by electrophoresis using a 1.5% 
agarose gel containing ethidium bromide and 
visualized under UV. The gels were evaluated 
using a video docurnentation system (Amarsham 
Pharmacia， Freiburg， Germany). Band intensities 
(relative) were analyzed by computerized 
densitometry (arbitrary units). 

Statおticalanalys四
The statistical significance of differences in 

m即IJAexpression of examined genes was assessed 

by ANOV A， followed by the Scheffe F test as a 
multiple comparison test 
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Results 

The expression of ANPT-1 mRNA was not 
significantly different among the different stages of 
follicular development (Fig. 1A). However， ANPT-
1 mRNA expression was undetectable in five of 
eight follicles with E2<5 ng/ml (diameter of 5-10 

mm) but clearly detected in all follicles with E2>5 
ng/ml (diameter of >10 mm). The expression of 
ANPT -2 mRNA was detected in small follicles wほ1
E2<5 ng/m¥， but was drastically decreased in 
fol¥icles with E2>5 ng/ml (Fig. 1B). Tie2 mRNA 
expression in吐1efollicles was not different among 

the different stages of fol¥icular development (Fig 
1C) a 
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Fig.1. Expression of rnRNA for ANPT-l， ANPT-2 and Tie2 
in GC of bovine follicles col1ected at different 
developmental stages. Data of mRNA expression are 
presented as arbitrary units based on the ratio of 
examined genes/ p.actin mRNA. A) ANPT-l mRNAi 
B) ANPT・2mRNA; c) Tie2 mRNA. Results are the 
means:t SEM frorn 4 follicles per.stage. Different 
superscripts denote statistically different values 
(p<O.05). The values of mRNA expr田 sionfor ANPT-
1 and Tie2 were not statistically different at different 
stages of follicular development due to large 
variations in the results 

but not ANPT-2， increased E2 secretion in the 
bovine preovulatory fol¥icle [7]. Taken together 
with the present data， the present data show that 
ANPT -1 becomes predominant in the follicle 

This is the first report to show the changing 
profile of立浪NAexpression for ANPT-1， ANPT-2 
and Tie2 in bovine GC at different stages of 
follicular development. It was surprising to find 
that bovine GC express mRNA for Tie2， which is 
known to be selectively expressed by endothelial 
cells [3]. However， more ampli白cationcycles were 
required to assess the changes of mRNA expression 
in GC (ANPT-1: 35 cycles， ANPT-2・30cycles; and 

Tie2: 38 cycles) as compared to those in TI (26 cycles 
for each)τnus， mRNA expression for ANPTs and 

Tie2 was very weak in bovine GC as compared to 
出atin Tl. It is well known血at吐1eblood capillary 
network and its active angiogenesis are observed 
only in the theca layer of the ovarian fol1icle， while 
the granulosa layer remains avascular area until血e
LH surge [9， 10]. Therefore， the low level 

expression of mRNA of the ANPT -Tie system in 
bovine GC does not appear to contribute to 
regulation of angiogenesis in吐1etheca layer. 
We found a drastic reduction of mRNA 

expression for ANPT-2 accompanied by increase of 
E2 concentration in FF， whereas ANPT-1 mRNA 
became clearly detectable恒 allfollicles producing 

highE2・Thissuggests出atANPT-1 is predominant 
during the late stage of fo¥licular development. 
Moreover， expression of Tie2 mRNA was detected 
in GC at all stages of follicular development.τne 
bovine developing fol¥icle is characterized by an 
increase of Ez secretion s戸川1esizedin GC， resulting 
in high concentrations of E2 in FF [11]. We 
previously reported that吐1einfusion of ANPTー1，

Discussion 
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producing high levels of E" indicating血epossible 

switch-over仕omANPT-2 (antagonist) to ANPT-1 

(agonist).百lUS，the result suggests出atANPT-Tie 

system in bovine GC may stimulate E2 secretion 

rather than angiogenesis in the late stages of 

follicular development 
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